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Congratulations to the Football Team for their 42-0
victory over Serra.  Come cheer on the team at our
stadium this Friday, the 24th at 7 pm, when they take
on Monte Vista in the CIF Section Semi-finals!
 

Congratulations to the Marching Band and Color Guard for their 2nd place
finish in the Southern California School Band and Orchestra Association
championships!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HV_Mwo_-zVwg-YqBCSdbDKp1Psef6Fp6Sw3S21azHOOsIVzeIG-QciRNfMpbOdc8MAKaQqDxEQgoT7xtvpQ32aQLWvazYzVnTO1XmLIB7xK_JHMz1VRl1exg7hvlm8heDNt_s9zjUPxrvR-XuEEGKkgPc-9lXv2-UiXT1YQWpmKf6XMGyiXM4aX_GNztEAMVZITgcy22lQwB_fXy6IpAPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HV_Mwo_-zVwg-YqBCSdbDKp1Psef6Fp6Sw3S21azHOOsIVzeIG-QciRNfMpbOdc8YxZrgD9BSE0g-duPf5lrNHzNT1A4oHmM3NZN3W6A-Gd-E6TD5p3rU12B1dqtj1Z_soy5wS9NGSv18uBhoj60oc4uFOKTpFX7rkihxErF9xg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HV_Mwo_-zVwg-YqBCSdbDKp1Psef6Fp6Sw3S21azHOOsIVzeIG-QciRNfMpbOdc8YxZrgD9BSE0g-duPf5lrNHzNT1A4oHmM3NZN3W6A-Gd-E6TD5p3rU12B1dqtj1Z_soy5wS9NGSv18uBhoj60oc4uFOKTpFX7rkihxErF9xg=&c=&ch=


Congratulations to the Girl's Volleyball Team on their victory on Saturday
night in the CIF State tournament!

Congratulations to the Girl's Cross Country Team on their 2nd place finish
in the CIF Section Championships! The Boy's Team finished in 6th place.
 

Want to thank a UC School teacher or staffer who has made life a little
easier, more special, or more exciting this year? Do you ever want to give
a personalized "thank you" during the holidays? If so, you can honor them
through EdUCate!'s Honor A Teacher program!

When you make a donation in an educator's name you can also send a
short message to them at the time of purchase. That person will receive:

Personalized letter and certificate
 
Public recognition at an awards ceremony
 
EdUCate! branded memento
 



Your personal message
 

The monies will be used to fund grants that EdUCate! distributes during the
course of the school year. The honor will be awarded by the school
principal at a staff meeting.

 

Thank you to all of the parents for
making this Turkey Trot so special
& memorable! The smiles on the
winners were priceless! :) It was
definitely a fun & festive Friday! :)

Happy THANKS-GIVING!!! :)
Ashley Franz, M.Ed. 



 

 



The PTSA wishes
all of you a very
Happy
Thanksgiving!

Sincerely,

UCHS PTSA Communications


